I'cdiat. Ices. 11: SS9-89.1 (1973) A d r e n a l i n e fetus asphyxia heart rate c:itcchol:~niines noradrenaline Catecholamine Release in the Newborn Infant at Birth C:~trcl~ol:~nii~ies rr ere cleternlir~rcl I)y : I Iluorinictric tecll~~iclue ill u~lll,ilic:ll I)loocl ~rhicli rr;ls collected fro111 nc\rl)orn infi~~its i~~~metli:~tcly :~fter I~irtli. 'l'lie I I I~~I I I c : i t e c l~o l :~~~~i r~e co~iccntr* ,I 1' lo11 \tits 62.1 ~irliol/lifcr in tllc i~u~bilicol artery a~i d 29.3 u~llol/liter ill the url~l)ilic:ll vciri of rlc\rl)orn f11lI terrll i~lfants cleliveretl 1111-eventfully. Tliis vi~luc is co~lsiclerul)ly lligl~er ~II:III ill resling :~dults. Si~llilar levels of c:~tecliol:~~~ii~les Irere see11 ;~flcr elective ces:lre:lll sectioris, rr llerc:ls co~l\icleral)ly Ilighcr levels rr ere fooncl ;lfter I~reech cleliveries. 111 the full ter111 aspllyxi:~ted illf:~~lts :111out : I 4-folcl illcrease of tlle c:~tccliol;lr~~i~~e co~icc~itr:~lio~i rv:~s fou~ltl in I)otli t l~c url~l~ilie;ll :~rteri:~l aritl venous I~loocl. 'l'lic :~rliirlc corlcentr:~lio~i level correl;~tecl i~~verscly to t l~c 1111 I~elorv 7.25 ("'log catecliol:~~~li~lc conce~itr:ltior~ versos 1111, r = -0.71).
I'rctcr~il infil~its Ii:ld, in gencr:~l, lover : I I I~~I I~ levels t11:111 full tern1 ir~fi~nts Ijotl~ :~fter 111ie\e11tf11l tleliveries i~ntl i1ftc.r i11tr;lutcririe aspllgsia. 'l'llc catechol:~~nine levels \rere co11sitleri11)ly increasctl iri the ncrr l~o r~i irif;ints \r lio shorvetl sonie kiritl of ill~~lor-11ial fet:il I~eart rille vari:~lion tluri~ig ttic last Itour I~cfore I~i r t l~; in partic~~l:~r I):~seli~ie chnrigcs \rere :~ssoci:~ted \\it11 high levels \r licre:ls only s ~~iotlcr:~lc incre:~sc \\as seer1 :~fter loss of I)e:~t-tobeat v:~ri;ltio~i.
l'llc Iiigh c;~tccllol:~~~ii~ic co~lee~ltr:~tiorls in 11111l)ilic:1l l)lood. seer1 even ;~fter u~ieventful clelivcries, i~itlicatc th:it tlie s~~l i l~a -tIio:~dre~i:~l s y s t c~~~ 111ig11t 11ave : I f1111ctiori:11 role ill t l~e l'cti~s at delivery. Tlie ellorlilous Icvcls at aspllyxi:~ 111igl1t Ipe of i1111)orta~lcc to sustairl the circulatory Ilorlieot:~ris.
'l'lic synll~atlloatlrm~l systcrii is ccrt;linly of grc;it ~I~I~~~I ; I I I C C for tlic rcgul;ition o f tllc fctal 1ie;irt r;itc rlurir~g tlclivcry. Dctcrmili;~tion of catccholar~iincs (prcfcr;illl! in scalp l>lood s:irlil~lcs) car] I>c a v;~lualllc tool in tllc stuil! of c;iriliotocograpliy .
Stllilics on fct;il hhccp Ii;i\.c tlcmon\trated tIi;it aclrcncrgic cariliov;iscul;ir control is \vcll ilcvclopcil at tcrni ( 1 1 . 10. 7.3). I'roll;il>ly thcrc ;ire fc\vcr noraclrcn;ili~ic stores in tlic syrnll;~tlictic nerve tcrmin;~l\ of the fetus coml~;ircil \vith the ;iclult (1 I ); o n the other hand. thcrc arc incrc;~\cii catccholami~lc stores in the ;~ilrcnnl rncclull;~ per Lg h o~l y \\.eight ( 7 ) and po\rihly ;~l \ o i r~ the p;ir;~g;t~~glia. Tlic isolated fctal hcart is more sensitive to ciitecliol;~minc\ than tlic adult Iiciirt; tliiq 'ri~pcrsensiti\,ity I~;Is bee11 compareil to that of the dcncrv:~tcil organ ( 1 1). Thcsc findings ilitlicatc that the circulating c;itccIiolan~irics ma). play a greater role in tlic fetus t1i;i11 ill t11e ;1t1~1lt ( I I ). 1Hyposi;i incluccs a I;irgc incrcasc of tlic c;itccholamir~c secretion fro111 the adrenal medulla (15) . Even iluring ~notlcratc I~yposia (fctal ;irtcrial PO, I S mrii l lg during 1 hr) Inore than 10-folil incrc;isc of the c;~tcchol;irni~lc conccntr;~tion in pl;~srn:~ \V;IS founil. C;~tccl~ol-;iminc\ ;~il~i~i~iihtr;~tctl to tllc I'ct:~l rhccp in similar c o~~c c~~t r ;~t i o n \ to tlieac rclc;isctl during nlilil Iiyposi;~ \Yere found to cau\c I;~rgc c;~riliov:~\cular cffccts ( 2 I ). O n tlic Ilasis of the finclings in fetal zhccp thi\ \tucly \v;~s pcrforllicd to invc5tig;rtc the symp;tthoatlrcnal activity in the 11111n;in n c \ \ l > o r~~. C';~tccl~olan~ines \vcrc determined i l l urnl>ilic;~l I1lood ;i11c1 tllc levels \vcrc corrcI;~tcil \vith signs of fct;ll hyposi;~ zuch ;I\ 11pg;ir score and I~lootl ga\es. I';irticular intcrc3t \\.;IS paiil to the ~lrotllcm of ~vhctlicr thcrc \v;~s any relatior1 I>et\veen the c;~tccl~c;larllinc Icvcl and ;~l~~i o r r n ;~l fct;il Iicart rate patterns Ilcfore Ilirth.
I'lahma c;~tccliolami~ics \\ere ~Ictcr~ilineil in a numl>cr of ~ic\v-Ilorn inl';ir~ts ilcliverecl ;it I luildir~gc 1lospit;il. The irlfant\ \vcrc cla\sifictl in v;rrio~~s groups according to cli~lical ct>ndititms (,yrorrl) :l ) anil ;~ccorcling to fctal heart ratc p;itterns (grorrp /I). Infants \verc also cl:~ssified according to predominant fcti~l heart ratc pattcrn during the last hour hcforc dclivcry. hlost of the uneventful cases above were also included in these groups. The fet:lI heart rate patterns \Yere interpreted visually csscntially according to tlic criteria of l l o n (14) . Gro~il) i: Nort,rrrl Prrrfert~. This was dcfincd as a fctxl heart rate bet\vcen 130 and 150; normal beat-to-heat variation (more tlii~n S/rnin); and the absence of late decclcr;~tions and severe v:~riahlc dccclcr:~tions. Accclerations. early dccelcrations, and moderate variable deceler;~tions in the ahscncc of baseline changes \verc accepted as norni:~l (cf. References 1 and 70).
Grorcp ii: Brtrtl~crcrtlirr. This was established as a hasclinc fctal heart rate below 120 for least 10 min as the prcdon1in:lnt pattern.
Group iii: Trrch~crrrili~i. Tacliycardi:~ was dcfincd as a baseline fctal heart rate above 150 at least 10 ~n i n .
Grorrp iv: Loss of Bcnr-ro-hc>rrr Vorirrriot~. A fetal lici~rt ratc vari;~tion of 5 o r less per min was the criterion. Complicated loss of beat-to-beat variation (cf. Reference 1) with b:~scline changes and/or variable dccclcr;ltions \vas included in this group.
Grorcp rv: Lure L)c~celerrrriotr Prrrrert~. l'his was clcfined as thrcc suhscclucnt decelerations developed aftcr the peaks of the utcrine contractions. Fetuses \\.it11 other :rhnorrnal fctal heart rate patterns besides the late dccclerations \vcrc ncvcrtliclcss cl;~ssi-ficd as I;~tc dccelcration pattcrn, since this was regarded as the prcdomin;rnt most severe pattern (cf. Ilcfcrencc 6 ) .
Fetal heart ratc was continuously monitored \vith a scalp electrode connected to a Coron~etrics carcliotocogr:~pli (27). The intrauterine pressure \vas recorded by an intrauterine catlictcr. T h e Apgar scorc \vas routinely determined by the midwife in charge and, in the asphysiatcd cascs, usu;illy by tlic pcdiatricii~n in ch:~rgc. The gcstation:~l age was determined in rloubtful cascs according to the classification system of Duho\vitz (10).
CHEhllCAL ANALYSES
The umbilical cord was clamped at the infant anrl placental end before the first breath. Umbilical arterial and ;rlso. in marly cases. vcnous hlood was dra\vn into prclul>ric:~tcd. 1icpar;lnizcd. sterile plastic syringes. A n aliquot of the artcrial blood \vns used for determination of tlic blood gases. Often it was not possihle to obtain enough artcrial blood for both blood gases and the catccholaminc assay. so that only venous catecholamines were dctcrmined. I n some cases, particularly in the beginning of the study and during the nights, only nlised umbilical blood \vas obtained. This probably consisted mainly of venous hlood and \vas classified as such.
The blood \\as collected in prccliillcd tubes which \\.ere ccntrifugcd for 10-15 min at 3000 rpm. T h e plasma was sucked off; the proteins \\.ere usually removed hcforc freezing the s;~niples by the addition of pcrchloric ;~cid to a final concentration of 0.4 hl. The samples tvere analyzed : I fc\v days aftcr they had hccn After tha\ving. the protein prccipit:~tc \v:~s rcniovcd by ccntrifugation and the supernatant was titratcd to pH 4 ivith N;tOII. The s;~mples were frozen again briefly to the perchloratc, tlii~n titratcd to p l l 8 and applied to smilll glass columns with alumina osidc (28) \\~liicli was c:lrcfully \v:~slicd before use. The columns \\ere rinsed with distilled water until the effluent became neutral; this \v;~s checked wit11 pH papers. The ;~mincs \vcre clu;ltcd \vith 7 x 0.5 rnl acetic acid. 0.3 hl.
l'hc osidation of catcchol:~mines \\,:IS perfornicd essentially according to the method of Chang (4). A 350-pl portion of the eluate was osidizcd with 3 0 pl iodine (0.1 hl in cth:~nol); the reaction was interrupted after exactly 7.5 n~i n with 500 p1 freshly ~n a d e sodium bisulfatc solution (0.7 hl in 5 hl NaOl1); after 2 min more 500 pl acetic acid (5 M ) were ;~d d c d . T o st;~hilizc the fluorophorcs the samples wcrc boiled for 3 min. The nor;ldrcn:~linc fluoresccncc \v;~s read at 380 nni and 480 nm and the :idrennlinc fluorescence at 420 nm anel 510 nm in ;In Aniinco-Bo\vn1;111 spectrofluorometcr (29) . Small cuvettes (J4-8137), 0.15-0.8 ml, were usecl. (29) .
Stanclard amounts of noradrenaline and :~drcnalinc were addccl to alicluots of pl;~srna samples at the dclivcry ward. The mean recovery of the noradrcn:~line standard was 43.4 + I .9%
(SEhl, 11 = 9 ) ancl of the adrcnalinc st;incl;~rcl 38.0 ? I .S% ( 1 1 = 5 ) . The recovery of noraclrcnaline from the :lluniina columns \v;is found to he 56.9 + 7.6% (11 = 14) ancl of adrenaline 53.1 + 1.8% ( 1 1 = 5). Thus about 1-18 of the losses occurred during storage before the ;~nalyscs started. All values h;~vc suhscc~ucntly been corrected for the total losses.
The sensitivity of the tluoresccncc assay was ahout 2 nmol of noradrcn:~line o r ;~drcnalinc (= 2 S D of the blanks). Because of the overlapping of the fluorcsccncc spectr:) of the two catecliolanlines, tlie nor:~clrcnaline and adrenaline values had to be cnlculatcd by simultaneous ccluations (76). Since the noradren;~-line concentration \vas gcncr;rlly consiclcr:~hly higlicr than the adrenaline conccntr;ttion, small amounts of adren;ilinc could not be detected.
Arterial blood g:~scs wcrc analyzed with : I Iiadionictcr BXlS (30). T\vo dctcrn~inations were routinely performed.
'I'lic rchi~lts o f t l~c c ; i t c c I~o l :~~i~i~~c :111;1Iyscs in tlic i~~i~b i l i c ;~l bloocl o f tlie infants classified ;~ccording t o clinical criteria arc summarized in Tahlc I . T h e full term infants dclivcrcd uncvcntfully hael normal fctal heart ratc pattcrns according t o clefinition and a mean Apgar scorc of 8.5 after 1 niin. .I'heir mean catccliolarninc concentration in the umbilical artcri;ll bloocl \vas 63.1 nrnol/litcr plasma and in the vcnous bloocl 39.3 nmol/litcr. Only 1 6 % of tlie total c~~techola~iiines was found to be ;rdrcnalinc. Prcterm infants dclivcred \vitliout coriiplic:~tions had lo\\.cr ci~tc-cholarninc concentrations tli:~n the corresponding full tcrm infants. I~lo\vcvcr. thcrc \Yere only a fc\v prctcrm infants with normal fctal heart rate patter11 and \\ithout :~spliysi;~. \vhich is why the cliffercncc was not significant.
Full tcrm infants delivered by clectivc cesarean scction hat1 csscnti;illy the same mean catecholamine concentrations in both the artcrial and vcnous umbilical bloocl as the full tcrni infants dclivcrcd viiginally anti unevc~itfully.
Infants dclivcrccl in hrcccli position h ;~d consiclcrahly higher catccliolaminc concentrations tlian the normal cascs: 6.3-fold higlicr in the arterial and 3.3-fold higher in the vcnous bloocl. The nican Apgar scorc \\.:IS 6.7; only one infant had : I scorc hclo\v 3 at 1 min.
Tlic asphysiatccl infants wcrc ;~lso founcl to have considerably incrcasctl c;~tecliolaminc concentrations th:rn the uneventful cases. l)ut lower tlia~i the brcccli cascs. .l'lic ;~spliysi:~tcd prctcrm infants 11;1cl generally lo\vcr plasma catccholaminc concentrations than the aspliysiatecl full tcrm infants. A succcssivc increase at increasing gcstation:~l :rgc in :[mine secretion due to asphysia can be seen i l l Figure I . (One csception \vas : I scvercly aspliyxiatcd fetus delivered in the 37th ~v c c k \vitli high amiric conccntrations. possibly bccausc the mother had received the Preceptor stimulating clrug. salbut;inlol. to prevent labor.)
The arterial ci~tccliolaniinc concentrations were conip:trccl with the pH in tlic umbilic:il arterial bloocl (Fig. 7) . A numhcr of infants h:ld incrcasccl ;inline conccntrations \vithout being acidotic, but belo\\ p l i 7.25 thcrc \v;is an inverse correlation bctnecn the "'log of the arterial c:ttechol:irninc conccntr;ttion and p l l ( r = -0.71). The corrcl;ition cocfficicnt bct\vcen arterial pO, anel artcrial a~n i n c conccntr;ition \vas only -0.45. 7'hc c;~tccholaminc conccntr:itions in uml>ilic;il arteri;tl ancl vcnous hlood \\ere corrclatcd to the predominant fctitl heart rate pattcrn during the last hour before clelivcry \vitIiout any regard to gestational age and other clinical circu~nstanccs. l'hc results arc shown in .l':~hlc 2.
Fctuscs wit11 nornlal pattcrn had : I mean cittecholanlinc concentration of 50.2 nmol/litcr in unlhilical arteri:tl blood ancl 29.1 in the vcnous blood. Their mean Apgar score \vas 8.5; only 7 infants of 35 hilcl an Apgar scorc I~clo\v 7 at I rnin and only 3 had more than 2 SII o f c;ttcchol:tmincs than the mean (Fig. 3) .
Infants \vho had br;idyc:lrdi:i before clclivcry had consiclcrably incrcascd pl:~srn:~ catecliolaminc concentrations (02% hacl morc than 2 SD) ;ind \\.ere oftc11 ;~spllyxi:itcd (40 %). One inf;~nt with a gcbtation;il age of a l~o u t 4 3 \vccks \v;~s found to have csccptional Iiigh aminc coriccntrations; 670 nnlol!litcr in the itrtcrial and 148 nmol/liter in the venous hloocl. .l'hc Ilr:iclyci~rcli;t appeared tlircctly after par;tcervic:~l blocli:iclc with 25 nlg bupivacain. The infant was clclivcred in 70 min hy cesarean section and then had a n Apgar scorc of 2 at I min and pll 7.01 in unlllilical artcri~tl blood.
Feti~scs \vith tachycardia h;ld the highcst c;itccholaminc conccntr;ttions of :ill the groups cl;~ssificd ;teeorcling to fct:~l hcart ratc patterns 4-fold higher tli:~n the nlcan normal levcl ill the venous bloocl. Arterial hloocl was collcctcd only in four cases; one of these h;id :In arterial conccntr:ttion of 940 ~i~nol/litcr, hut in spite of that had an Apgar scorc of 7. 71'l~c pH \\.;is 7.09. Although 8 5 % of all the fctirscs in this group had more than 2 SII of catccholamincs than the normal infants. only 35% \vcrc ;~sphysiatcd (Fig. 3) .
Fetuses \vho sho\vcd loss of beat-to-beat variation wcrc found to hitvc i~~crcasetl pl:tsma a~n i n c levcls when dclivcrccl cornp:irccl with thosc \vith normal pattern, hut lo\ver than thosc with only Ixtseline cliangcs. The mean Apgar scorc \\.;is. ho\vcvcr. allout the same 0.6 as those \vith other abnormal fct~tl hcart ratc patterns. Sis of 70 fetuses with this pattcrn were asphyxiated \vhcn clclivercd. but only 2 of thcsc had incrcascd aniinc lcvcls (more than 2 SII).
Feti~scs with I:~tc dccclcr:itions had the highest inciclencc of iispllysia when delivered (Fig. 3) . 'Their nican aminc levcl in umbilic:~l venous Idood \vas 4-folcl higher th:in those with normal patterns. IIISCUSSION Catcchol;imincs h:tve I~ecn clctcrminccl in the uml>ilical artcrial and vcnous I>lood of the n c~b o r n infant as a p;tr:tmctcr of fcti~l clistress. Catccholarnines pass the placenta easily and the possibility of maternal influence has to be considered. Our own stuclics and e:trlicr ohscrvotions indicate, hotvcvcr, that this influence is ncgliblc: ( I ) The catccholaminc levcl was founcl to be considerably higher in the nc\vborn than in the mother and n o correlation hct\vecn maternal and fetal c:itccholaminc levels coulcl l~c dctectecl (cf. Ilcfcrcncc 13) . ( 2 ) The placenta hiis an estrcmcly high monoaminc-osiclasc activity and the catccholaniincs arc rnpiclly metal~olizcd (24) . Only 10-1 7 % o f tritiumIitbclcd noratlrcn:~linc injected into the mother (cluring abortion by scctio parva in the scconcl trinlcster) was found as intact L/\GERCRt\NTZ AND 13ISTOLET-f1 
L a t e decelerations % w i t h h i g h C A ( > 2 S.D.) % w i t h low Apgar s c o r e ( c 7 a t 1')
Fig . 3 . The percentage of infarit\ with high catecholamine concentr;ltions (CA > 2 SD) in umhilic;ll ;~rterial and/or venous blood in the groups classified according to predomin;rnt fctal heart ratc pattern. The percentage of infants \vith lipgar score Ic\s than 7 at I min in thchc groups is shotvn hy white bars. T h e c a t c c h o l a n i i~~c lcvcl in 130th the arterial anel venous umhil- Elcctivc cesarean section \vould be cspcctcrl t o c~~u s c lcss catecholamine hccrction; hut no signific:~rit difference hct\\ccn these ;~r i~l \'agin;~l clclivcrics was found. 1 lo\vevcr. it is possihlc that the distress caused by the operation :lrld anesthesia changes the uterine blood flo\v ancl tlccrc:lscs the osygcn:~tion of the fetal hlood. \vliich coultl trigger ;~m i n c rclc;l.;c (see bclo\v). Infants dclivcrctl hy c e s ;~r c ;~~i seeti011 \Yere fount1 to have lotver p t I than those ~lclivcred v;lgin;llly ( 18) .
Estrcrnely high c;~techolanline corlccrltr:~tions \\.ere founcl in somc of the ;~spliysiatcd infants. particul;~rly those \vho suffcrccl froni intrauterine ;ispliysia just before birth. like the brccch~lclivcrccl infants. l'hc amine Icvcls coulcl he comparctl with \ \ h ;~t is found in p h e o c h r o m o c y t o~~i ;~ patients (20) . tlo\\.cver, somc infants \\,it11 lo\\ Apgar score hacl uncspcctcdly lo\\. aminc concentrations. O n e possible csplanatiorl is that they suffcrctl from intrautcrinc hyposia for : I long time and that their xrninc stores \verc p;irti:llly rclc:isccl (1 2). I n particular. prctcrrli infants rcsponclccl \vith lcss arninc secretion clurirlg asphysi:~ comparctl with full term infants. T h e synlpatlioi~clrcr~;~l system rniglit not be completely clc\,clopcd in thcsc infants. This assumption is supported hy the finding of less c:~tcchol:rrninc secretion in the urine of prctcrm infants \vho dcvclop apneic spells (1 7).
1\11 four types of fetid hcart rate patterns stucliccl \vcrc nssoci-;itccl \villi signific:rntIy increased catechol;~rninc levcls cornparcel with those in fetuses \\it11 norm;~l patterns. T h e intriguing cl~lcs-tions arc: ( I ) to \\hat csterlt is the catccliolamine Icvcl related to the fctal 1ie;irt ratc variation and ( 2 ) are the incrcasccl aminc output ;~nrl ahnorm;ll carrliotocogr;~pliic p;Ittcrns inclcpcnclcnt symptoms of fetal elistress'?
Baseline ch:lnges \\ere associatctl with considcr;~hly incrcasctl catccholaminc concentr;~tions. 'l'hese concerltrations have hccn found to illducc first hradyc:lrdi;l, prob:~hly of reflcsogcnic origin. and then tacliycardi:~ in hot11 fetal sheep (71) ;lncl lium:~n neonates ( 16).
Late dccclerations arc :isurncel t o be c;iuscrl by a rlircct effect of hypoxiit o n the fctal myocartlium (14) . I t can hc speculated that incrc;~scd sympathotonus augments the oxygen consumption in tlie fctal hcart \vhich contrihutcs t o the development of hcart block and tr~lnsient hr:~clyc:~rdia. It is interesting that the same I:CG pattcrn \\as seen after aclministratiori of isoproternol as aftcr rnilcl hyposi;~ in fetill guinea pigs (33 . .
\vc have confirmeel tllcir findings to some estcnt. \ye bclicvc that the amine release is triggered by tlic hyposia. pO, is quickly rcvcrsihlc anel the intermittent periotls of hyposia during the uterine contractiorls might bc sufficient to a~u s c amine rclc;tse. In various animal cspcrimcrits. isolatccl hyposia was found to he a strong stimulus for aminc rclcasc. \\hereas isolittcd acidosis or 1lypcrc:tprlia \vas less cffcctivc (3. 8).
The origin of the enornlcius ;mine concentrations in the hloocl is not kno\vn. The prcdoniinancc of rloradrcn;tlirie inclicatcs that the paraganglia arc invol\,cd. Hyposia seems to deplete the ~x~r;~g;t~iglia before tlic :~drerl;~l g1;tncls in animal csperiments (3. 13) .
The functional role of the cnornlous itrninc release during itsphysi:~ in the fct~rs is intriguing. Protxtbly i t is of importance to sustain both the circulatory and metabolic 1iorncoat;isis of the fetus (1 I). The noraclrcnalinc can I>c assumed to cffcctuatc the "cliving" rcflcs in the fet;tl slluriting of the blood bct\\een the Iic;trt, placenta, arid the brain to save osygcn (23) . Irijection of noradrcnalinc in fetal rabhit can prolong the elcctrocortic:~l response considcr:~t>ly (3). The stirnul:~ting cffccts o f catccholamines o n hrcathing might :tlso he of importance for initiation of the brcatliirlg in air (cf: Iicfcrcnce 17) .
